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bancr AdvwttMmr llniean, 10 Hmnro Btrpft,
Where ADVERTISING CON YORK,

HACTS mar bo made for It In

SATURDAY, FFIlRUAnY kISf-O-.

Local and Personal.
to sunscitiiffcus.

Subscribers iVilt please refer to llio direc-

tion tAbs on their papers, by bo doing th6y
wjll be able to see wbether they aro square
on our books er not, thu3 !

John Fitzwllliam rnar8 79

aimmi (tint, llifi stiliwriution lias beeiS paid

VP till March Btlu 1870, and consequently
therciSonedollardli'SUson the preentycar,
which you will please remit, or $1.25 will be

charged if wo navo to scnu uiu.

Wbt Bethleht'm is afflicted with sneak

thieves.
There arc 315 boarders in the North-

ampton county Almshouse.
At Lynnport the demand for slate ex-

ceeds the supply, and the prieo of roofing

slate has advanced to $3.75 per square.
Election bills and tickets ptintcd at this

hffice, at Short nolit'o.

, The season fur public sales 13 i't h'arjj.

Advertise in the Advobate.
All our readers should carefully read the

county statement in paper.
Of course ii is necessary for you to tako

a sieigh ride occasionally, and to do so you

should get your teams' of David Ebbtrt, on

North street. His terms aro very low for

cash.
Mr. E. T. Wilbur, or Bethlehem, last

week purchased Mr. William Hunslcker's
interest in the Coplay Iron tforli3 ibr $2.',-50- 0.

During the last year 490 persons were
fcoTlimitted to the Berks county prison, 214

on charges of disorderly conduct and 08 for

larceny.
Housebreakers aro giving the pcoplo of

Jjtethleliem much annoyance just now.
Almost overy morning a burglary or two are
announced.

300 boxes Weal's Vegetable Liver Tills
for sale at Durling's Drug Store. 20 cents
per box. tf.

Good men arn wanted everywhere in a
legitimate business. Address quickly, F. Ii.
Alexander, lchlghton, Carbon calmty, Ta.

For conveying the three tramps (one of
whom smashed E. II. Snyder's plate glass
window) toMauch Chunk jail,our constable
Charged $10.00.

Job printing at lowest rates at llib C An-

no:-; AnvdcATE office, 'try us.
If you apply soon, we will furnish you

with tho Carbon- - Advocate and the Toi.kdo

Blade, Nnsby's Taper, one" year for only
Two Dollars fty and Ficcilts ($2.50):

Twenty-fiv- e shares of tho capital stock

bt the Crane Iron Co., wero last week of-

fered at public salo by Thomas & Sons, auc
tioneers, in Philadelphia, btlt not struck off
ht tho highest bid oficrsd, which was $19

per share.
Mr. Ceorgo Ituth, a n citizen

of Bethlehem, and one highly csteemed,dicd
suddenly on Tuesday of last Vcck. Ho was
lying on a loungo in tho presence of his
family, not feeling well, when ho suddenly
gasped several times and then expired. IIo
was 73 years or ago. Death was produced
by heart disease.

No man with a dependent family is

free from reproach if riot insured. There-
fore call on II. A. Bcllz, agent of tho U. B,
Mutual Aid Society, of Pu., and cefcure a
policy!

Ifyoudesiro toga into a good paying
business, wrilS to F. 11. Alexander, Lchlgh-
ton, Carbon county, Ta.

Hair Work Florence V. Chaitdlcc,
Race St., oppos'to St. Mark's chureli, Munch
Chunk, will do all Kinds of hair work neat-
ly, cheaply and reliably. Combings made
Up. 84

If you wantanice smooth, easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Nocdcrer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

ld, lio will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

Your attention is directed to tho adver-
tisement In Huothcr column of thcsa1cnf
tho valuable property of thd late Sol. Soil,
in Franklin township. It is ono of the beet
and most bandsomo proierties in this sec-

tion. Tho salb will take place on tho 21st.
inst.

H. A. Beltz, of Lehighton, claims that
no one can afford to bo without an insur-
ance in tho li. B. Mutual Aid Society of
Ta. Don't forget it.

See a wine cup In another column,
With a bunch of Grapes from which Spcer's
Tort Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
eSteeiitcd by tlid Medical profession for tho
lise of invalids, weakly persons and tho
aged. Sold by druggists,

Tho depot for fresh, riUfd and genuine
Hrugs nnd medicines is Dr. C. T. Horn's' Cen
tral Drug Store, opriosito tho "Carbon
House." jfl

Energetic men wanted everywhere to
engage in a profitable business. Address F.
It. Alexander, Lcliialitoi .Carbon cotinty.l'a

ValcntirieS in immense variety, at.
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chuntt, and very
cheap.

Now designs in wall naner at Luekcn- -

tiach's, Broadway, Mauch Chunk, cheaper
than ever cull and seo them.

Soft nitd stiir hats, light Weights, at Jas
Ilandwerk's Maucli Chunk, at light prices.

Sort and stiff hats, light weights, caps
gloves, Ac, at very low prices for cash at
Ilandwerk's Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

The numerous friends of Nathan Klutz
will no doubt bo pleased to learn that ho
has leased the Fort Allen House in Weiss- -

port, and that ho will take possession on tho
1st of April next. Uuclo Nathan knows
how to keep a hotel, and parlies slopping
Willi hiii can rest assured that they will re
ceive Kind uuciuiou,

A passenger train on the Lchlgll Slid
Susquehanna railroad was thrown from the
track by an open switch, near Scranton, on
Saturday morning, and tho engino rglled
tlowti an embankment. Tire engineer, Stew-
art Bennett, and the fireman, Frederick
Bennett, wero injured, the former fatally.
The disaster was due to the carelessness of
a flagman.

Bernard Winkler, a German,- .ixty
years of age,- committed suicide by shooting
nimseir, m a salpoa at Allentown, on Fri-
day morning last.- It is stated that Ifov, Henry M, Bsum,
rector ofTrinity Episcopal Church,- - at Eas-to-

has sent on his realgi-aao- n from Europe,
Where he is now visiting,

Tho next Fair of the tefifsfioountv ag
ricultural society will be held oij September
23tbv2Wi and 30th and October JsS tame
days as He fixed upon by the BctIm noun.
ty society

StA'alcnline'iday conies next Saturday
and ao doubt the tisuuf number of mijvw,
eomie and sentimental will fce received und
distributed by our lads and lassies.

As this is leap year it will Lethe proper

K,??' iUi ,
86011 v,lcntl0e' 10

tL VSmall hai hmnnl.l r..rlk 1...a
marbles.

Lftfgo quantities of ico have been taken
Cfojjiifcllman'B dam during tho week, and

our ico men aro happy.
"Itatlval meetings aro still going on In

tho M1. E. church At? this borough.
Stfhhcn Moyer an old stono mason,died

in tho borough Toor Hou'so on Thursday
morning list. IIo vns about 70 years of

"go- - . ,
"S'rrtr-i'Blif- '; AfccuRAcV Tomif." No

doubt some of our reader! have notlcod Dr.
Browning's advertisement in this paper, and
wondered what tho words aboVc quoted
mean. It Is explained as' follows! Dr.
Browning has discovered a suro and rapid

cure for Coughs, Colds, and all' tho attend-

ing complications, tho neglect to instantly
check which causes so much misery to the
human rcco. Beginning at the end, tho

last Word means ho uses only tho purest

drugs, tho rlcxt word means they aro accur-

ately cc'mpounded, and the first word,
(strength) means that his C. & O. Cordial is
not altcratcdibut contains nil of a quantity
of medlcino necessary to produce a certain
euro in all conditions resulting from a cold1

For sale by all druggists at 60 cents per bot-

tle. Also by the proprietor at 1117 Arch
Street, Philadelphia; Ta.

Don't you forget when you are in ncod
of a team to call on David Ebbert, on North
street. IIo will furnish you with a first-cla-

team nt low rates.
Don't forget the froo lunch at Lewis

Christman's this (Saturday) evening.
llov. J. T. driffiths, pastor of the M. E.

church of Mauch Chunk; dolivcrcd a very
interesting nnd instructive sermon in Hie

M. E. church, of this placo, on Thursday
eyening.

- Information Wmtkd. Henry Mitch,
a cigar maker by trade, Hying on Northern,
ton street, between Thirteenth and Four-

teenth streets, Easton, left his homo about
four weeks ago, sinco wbicii time nothing
has been heard from him. Ho is a stout
built man, about five feet six inches high,
has a light moustache, and dark hair, and
had on, when iio left, a brown suit, and a
dark brown overcoat. Any information
concerning his whereabouts will bo thank-
fully received at COO Northampton street.
Exchanges will pienso copy.

KclMloilN "VoCcSi

Packkrtox jr. JJ. ("ittincn. Rev. W. H.
Plckop,pa8tor. (Sumlay'tprcacu-In- g

at 10:30 a. m., Missionary sermon and
collection. Sermon !i tho evening, by th
Pastor. Sunday school 2 p, m.; Prayer Meet-
ing Thursday evening nt 7:15 o'clock.

Leiuohtox M. E. Oitcncn. ltev. J. P.
Miller, pastor. 9:30 a. m., Class Meeting;
10:30a. m Sermon by the pastor. 2 p.m.,
Sunday school! P. ni., Prayer and Praise
Servico ; 7 p. m., Sermon by tho pastor.

EvAKOEi.ioAr.Ui!DRcn WiiissronT. J. K.
Seylrit Pastor. German preaching nt 10

o'clock a. mi, by tho Pastor. Teachers meet.
ng at 1:30 p. in. Sunday School at 2 p.m

English preachlngat 7 p. nt.
LunibHiOH I'vAoiiLiOAi.'Jncncii, 1). J.

Smoycr,taat6r. Preaching tomorrow at 10 a.
m. and 7 p. m. Morning Subject, ''Tho Un-

righteous Mammon." Evening Subject,
''Where shall wo flnl bread that these may
cat." All orb welcome.

l'nst l'ciin Holt.
Darkness Whcro people do not receive

tho Advocate.
Owen Smith and son wero on a visit to

friends across tho Blue Mountain, on Satur-
day last.

P. George sold his goods at auction last
Tuesday.

Another child of Nathan Rcninly died
of diphtheria Ihia week making tho third
that has died in a shut time of that dread- -'

fill disease.
August Jcssman has discovered a large

velft of iron ore. Tho largest ever discov
ered in this vicinitv.

-- D.. II. Straup boligiit tho Long propcity
for $0,400.

Thomas Honey is busy making lies and
propj.

--Alfred Wertman and his better half
wero visiting bis father-in-la- Reuben

last Sunday;
We learn that II. Trank Sleigcrwalt has

rented the property of Edwin Maurcr for
thirtr-Bi- dollars.

John Reigle, is busy hauling prop tim
ber to Bowmailsvillc, whero it commands a
fair price.

-- Henry Kolb lias exchanged his cow for
a sewing machine.

Adam German and son wero hero look
ing aflcr their farm, now in possession of
Isaac Cinder. Uncus Sam.

.Vlbriglitxrllife It "Lie

Mr. II. II. Mcliridc, of Ncsquchoning,
tho mercantile appraiser for Carbon county,
passed through hero one day last week.

Mrs. Francis Wnrnctt returned home
after a threo weeks visit to her sister who
resides at Pittfton, Luzorno county.

Miss Sarah J. Sebring, of Wild Creek,
who recently went to Montgomery county,
u homo tfn a Visit to her parents.

Messrs. Paul B.uungardnor, of Middle
Creek, and Jacob Kcrchucr, of Kresgeville,
wero visiting the former's brother one day
last week.

Mr. Henry Kunkcl,ot Trachsville paid
Us a Hying visit last wceV.

Aniaiidus ICibler, of Wild Creek, will
plcaso accept thanks for past favors.

Nelson Deppy, of Huzleton;'ttas home
on a vjsil on Sunday last anil returned on
Monday.

Dr. H. Clay McCormick, of Kresgevilo,
was the guest of Paul Eckhardt one day
last week.

Washington's birthday wili bo the next
legal holiday.

Hon. Michael Cassidy,- of Nesquehon-in-

will plcaso accept thanks for public
documents. Dcplkx,

Wild l:rue(r Item.
Tho only child of Charles Glldner, of

Middle Creek, dlod on Friday evening of
last week, nt 8 o'clock p. m., and was bur'
ried ou Sunday last. Rev. Bweigard of
.Northampton countv, officiated.

Thomas Kiblcr, of Middle Creole; was
at this place on Saturday last.

Joseph Kleintop, of Polio Foco' Creek,
left, last Sunday for Lclilghton, where ho
fouud a situation with' Mr. Rleglo.

I learn that Paul Smith, is ri candldato
for tho office of Supervisor, and Dennis
Moyer for Constable for this part of tho
township.

Whlla Adam Kibler, Honry Hevdt nnd
Taul Bmith, of this place, were out gunning
on Wednesdry sf last week, they captured
a fox.

H. P. Kibtef, It busily engaged hauling
proja to w eissport.

Goorgo Hiltuer, wlih pt home Wednes- -

day of last Week, shot a fos.
Safnucl Kibler, while hauling props to

Wolssport. cn Friday of last week, broko his
front axletree, being overloaded.

"Duplex" of AlbrlgbtsTilto w ttt ffrts
place on Tuesday last. Jot.

I.oolt (VforVyuii I,viiV
Tersons desiring tho benefits of life instff'

onoe should firt of all rail on II. A. Beltz,
Pa., securlne aent of the U. B.

Mutual Aid Society of Vwin'a, and get one
of ll." :.l .i,. i. ... i .... i jt

njt' -wMly the article on page 1 entitled
"lobular Statement" and to whom snd the

..l - ....
uiuuumuu ctou io carry, c, to the msur- -

tanocsleiininstingl.vdeatU iu I879,onrwge0

itlg tfccjt Itcina
Ilia OnEEK, Feb. 2. 1680,

Scarce good colds.
Plenty bad ones'. ,
Progressive ofr school.'
Farmers aro holding back their potatoes

for higher prices.
Tills year February has fl.T . Sundays

This Is said to be something which occur!
only once In every twenty-tigh- t years.

Assessors Paul Duck and Wca. Borer,
left for the Pino Swamp on Wcdno sday morn'
lug to put In logs' for A. D. Ohrlstman.

The Bolt's property Is pllercd for sale.
See bills printed at tho Auv'coate outce.

Mr. H. J. Sowers Is an able blackboard-1s- t,

of whom the Solt's sabbath school may
well feel proud.

Sbmo plowing was dono hero during Jan-
uary.

Dcbatliig societies are not S9 numofotis
this winter as formerly,

It Is feared by rrfan thittho winter" (fta'ln
will suffer on account of tho scarcity of snow.

Revival mcottngt are still In progress.
Quite a number from this place have

mdde applications for work at tho'Welsiport
rolling milt.

A few gunning accidents happened at this'
placo this winter.

Uhtckcn thieves aro around again. ,

Eggs aro fast declining In price but but-
ter Is steady.

This placo has only one caso of sickness.
Mr, David Drotsbach traded his horse to

John Ilalllct on six young hellers. We think
David mado a good bargaln.thls time.

Mr. Amos Solt, of Pino' Run, disposed of
his stock on Saturday at publlo sale and
moved Into ono of Adam Rlcgol's houses
near Morla furnace.

Tho office seeks? n'off blows Ms horn.
The names of Messrs. J. K. Rlckcrt, of

East Welssport, and David Beltz, of Reltz-vlll-

aro quite favorably mentioned In
with tho general Assessorshlp for

Franklin township.
We have been reliably Informed that

thcro will bo two tickets formed In Franklin
this year, but for my part, I think It Is entire-l- y

unnecessary.
A revival Is In progress In the Solt's

church of this place at present. On Monday
and Tuesday evenings of this week, Rev. J.
K. Soyfrlt, orWclssport.proached for Rov. E.
Ilutz, who has itlfd a meeting In progress nt
Parryvillb.'

Ocnstablo TCevan ot Welssport was at this
place on business on Thursday of last week.

Amos Rclgcl of Lchlghton was at this
placo on Sunday.

Tho health of our pcoplols comparatively
good.

Tho attendance of pupils In tho g

schools Is said to to very slim. Such
should not bo tho case. Why parents will let
their children run at largo and not compel
them to attend Is very strange; but If parents
will let their children have their own way In
this respect and they grow up in Ignoranco,
with bad habits contracted by running at
largo when thoy ought to ho at school Improv-
ing their minds, become rcspcctablo members
of society which they have tho power to do
and do not do it, they, and not tho children
will bo to blame. Parents may soaio day when
it is too latc.be sorry that they havo neglect
cd to do their duty and lot their children for-
feit tho advantage of a good education and
the children when they get to bo men. that
they wero permitted to havo their own way
when they ought to havo been conipollcd to
be at school.

Feb. 17, 18S0.

Mrs. Walck, of Pine Run, was very un- -

fortunate on Friday of last week. She was
on her way to tho cellar when sho made n
misstep anil fell to the bottom' of tho sinlrs,
receiving .1 fracturo of one of tho bones of tho
wrist.

Rev. (Jhas. Decker, of Welssport, who
teaches tho Stenilcrsvllle school, passed
through this placo on his way homo Trora his
school on Saturday morning. Ho dropped in
and gavo us a friendly call. Call again.

Jacob Ucgcl, ofMorla Furtlacc; was busy
filling his Ico houso on Saturday last.

The township election promises to bo a
warm and spirited contest.

Thcro Is no vlco that covers a man with
shame so much as falsehood.

J. K. Illckcrt's chances for an election to
tho oITtco of Assessor aro qulto encouraging.

Wo ore sorry to learn that tho physicians
havo no hot-'e- j lor tho recovery of ltev, Mr.
EtscnberKcr and that his strength Is gradual-
ly wearing away.

W. E. Kcmorcr. teacher of Soil's school
has so far enrolled OS pupils. Tho progress
made by them is good.

"Mercury," of TowaVcnCln;;! gave us n
brief call on Saturday wbllo on his way .to
Mauch Chunk.

Mr. Joseph Anthony, of Alllcntown, was
at this place on Tuesday and Wednesday, last.

1 he pleasant and smiling countenance of
Joe" of Wild Creck.was visible in our school

one day last week.
Considerable complaint Is heard In re- -

gard to the government of some of the Frank
lin schools. Some of tho teachers havo a
great deal of trouble with a few of the larger
scholars, jllrcctors should tako the matter
In hand nnd assist teachers in putting down
tho rebellion nnd restoring order.

Tho first degree of folly Is to think ono's
self wise; the next to tell others; the third to
dlsplso kit coiin:ei)

Let each ono of Franklin's voters mako
It his business to be present nt tho Convention
on Saturday evening placo of meeting Morla
Furnace.

Wo narrowly escaped being locked out
on Tuesday. Fachtnacht.

Wo aro under obligations to Henry Roycr,
Esq., of Welssport, for past favors. Revkue,

l'aclicrloll ltlppluv.
Nathan Lefler, ono of Packerton's most

enterprising men will remove to Wcissport,
whero ho will engage in tho Hour and feed
business. Tho best wished of his many
friends go with him.

The pleasant fiico ofR. C. Deiiil.was
seen on our streets last week. Bob.nshois
best known, is teaching a singing school at
Bath nt present.

Mrs. L. L. Bibcock is visiting friends
at Perth Amboy.

The only child of Mr. Amandus Rc
inaly'diod on Thursday of last week, nnd
was hurried on SundoJ.

Mr. Levi Miller and J. W. Mclfclvey
are filling their ico houses, a good idea to
tokc advantage of tho present crops.

George Hogen, Esq., will remain in
charge of the Hotel proiierty nt Dolon'sturg.
batisfacwry arrangements haviugbwn made
wltU nil parties'.

Mrs. John L. Slilee, of A'llenlown was
visiting at W. L. Stiles foV a fevr days.

The. action of the late Republican Con
vention created conidcrablo comment hero

at present tho Greni Traveller has but
few friends Washburno or Blaine being
tho choici bot thero is no use of Miking
over tho traces or balking the team is
headed for Chicago with tho goods already
selected.' Cameron and Conkllng hnre a
way of doing tilings without consulting the
people, and the overage republijiiri voter
may mako up his mind to dote his band
and cletnlt his "thumb" for such Is tho
com fund r

The sad occurrence on Tuesday evening
at Jamestown Is the topic of conversation
here "bith parties being well known ono
has gone' befcrs tha "Great jVdfio" of all
the other consigned to a felon's cell soon to
lie brought bfofe an earthly Judge, tlwre to
receive such a sontenro as may be sfeeerded

by ma'rr.

Next Tuesday will decide the political
aspirations of a good many. Our little town
Ins its usual excitement, tho contest is the
greatest as to who strati to school ilrrecierr
This is an Important oflwe and we think
the baerof men should be selected; (though
Very often they are not)' those who are

for the ofnctj here Aught to seek the
oflici with (ho best of motives wo hope
whoever may bo selected will continue as
teachers, those who have given ntufictiou.

Tho volco of tho people In refcrenco to those
who teach should bo heard by tho directors.

Wo trust that llioso who have tho cause
of education at heart may bo' tho successful
candidates, no matter who they may be,

TotViimchslrrir Hrcritlcsu
Towamensiho. Feb.' ft, 1880.

Snow Is deep enough for chajlng foxes I

but not for sleighing.
Tho weather was rough'on Wednosday,
Spelling-schoo- l aro now Infuli bllStirt

this township.
1 lenry Moyor, Esq., of Wcissport, was In

this valley surveying land for Joel Strohl.last
Monday.

Amandus Miller, of Trachsville, Intends
to move to Bethlehem next week.

Henry and Harrison Ru'nkol, of Trachs- -

vllle, have iold their Hbtel, at Krcsgovllle.to
James Berlin nnd Charles Krcsge, of that
place, The rrlce 1 itfas unable to learn.

Mr. Homelier, of Donmansvlllo was at
tho hep at Trachsvltlo.

-- A snelllnit Ii Is to be held at Ourtalnville
Moriroo Ooiinty, before long. ,

Datld Drelsbach wasat Dowrnansvlllo nnd
Parryvlllo last week, looking for another
horetJ.

It Is reported that tho Towamcnslng
school board will not pay tholr teachers until
the end of the torm If that Is (ho caso I
would advtso incni toexamlno the school ldiv;

Jacob Snyder of Millport, was hereon
business last week. ,

William Thomas, of Franklln.was visiting
friends here last Week.

Tim now lirliltrn erosslnrr Pnhn Poeo creek
at Dennis Moycr's, was finished last week.

Paul Eckhart arid wifo, of Albrlghtsvllie
wero visiting friends hero last week.

-- Rev. E. Ilutz, preached in tho Urper lllg
Creek meeting houso last Sunday nt 2:30 p. in.

--Nicholas Oro'S. nnd wife of Danlelsvlllo.
were In this valley visiting frIondt!.

Aaron Frabol, of Pleasant valley, was

engaged In threshing oats, hero, last week.
J, H. Scldcl, huckster, or welssport pass-

ed throdSh this vfilley buying nroduco last
week. Persons will do well to'patronlzo hfiu.

David Strohl rccolved ono dollar for his
fox skin.

Mncina StemUr,.ot Stcmlersvlllo was ct
this placo visiting fflcnds on Friday and Sat
urday last.

A dance was hold at Snyder's Hotel at
Trachsville on Friday evening of last week.
Tho attendance was very lnrgo.

Stephen Chrlstman, of this' plttco Intchdi
to fn'ovo' on Win. Thomas' farm, at Pino Hun
next week.

-- A snolllnKmatch, or more properly speak
ing n smoking match was held atstemlcrs-ylll- o

on Friday evening of last week.
Solomon Snyder, Jr., of Lclflgh (Jnp.pass-e- d

through this valley, on Wednesday last.
Samuel Kibler. of Beer's valley, moved

Into the houso formerly occupied by Reuben
Strohl.

--Tllghman Strohl, who Is working at Stod- -

dartsvlllc, Luzerne Co., returned homo on

Tuesday last.
A hop will tako placo at Jones' Hotel noxt

Tuesday evening. MnncuRY.

Irlutf'iiiiig Xvln!ilini;s.
The pcoplo of tho valley are busy filling

their ico houses.
A report was circulated Hint our school

directors wero unable to pay their teachcr8
at' tho end of tho month, which fact is not
so. Last Saturday they met and paid every
order presented.

A public entertainment will bo hold at
Center Square, in n.fow weeks fo tho bene-

fit of tho Sundaj- - school.
Wo nro happy to announce that Nathan

Frantz, who has been confined to his houso
for several weeks with rheumatism, is con-

valescent.
A child of Moses, Hontz died last Mon-

day, and also ono of Charles Itomnlry'g.
Constable Krum will boa candidate for

nnd no doubt will be eitcccssful.

Josiah Musselman will be a candidate
for tho olhco cf Justice of tho Tcaee. Mr.
Musselman is in every reSpcct competent to

fill tho office.

The attendance nt tho Litc'rary Sociely
on Saturday evening of last week was very
good. Selections wero read by Emma Sci-dc- l,

Susan Houscr and E. S. Hoppts. "Re
solved that Lafayette deserves more cvcillt

than Washington," was nbly dicusscd by
Messrs. D. A. Kistler nnd C. T. Young, on
the affirmative, and E. S. Hoppes and J. M.
Kistler on tho negative. Tho ju'drcs rend
ered their decision in favor of tho negative.

T. J. Bietney nnd wilo were Iho guests
of Lewis Fenstcrmaclier on Sunday last.

Rev. Mr. Bartholomew preachod an ex
cellent sermon, id the English language, oh
Sunday morning.

Tho Conter SqUafo Eclcct school will
reopen in tho sprifig, uudcr tho tutotship of
a Mr. Roach, teaching flt present in Lancas-

ter couuty. He is a graduate of Palatlnato
Collego nnd took a business courso in New
Haven, Conu. No definite tlmo has been
set for tho opening but wo understand that
circulars will coon be sent giving all neces-

sary information.
Tho New Mahoning Sunday sthodl is

active iti getting up subscriptions to o

an organ, believing that they can im-

prove their music and encodrago better at-

tendance. Mr. John Aritcr is trCasurer,nml
wo understand that he is to purchase tho
organ for the school.

In tho cholco of Assessor the pcoplo of
Mahoning will probably have a number of
candidates front which to inako their selec-

tion. It is an office to which no one should
bo elected not having had sortie previous
experience; We learn IhttMf. Wm. Horn;
who lias held tho ofiico ior a number of
Years, is again in tho field, and it is hoped
that his experience and knowledge of the
duties will ensuro his election.

No Sunday school has been held for
some tinio in tho Pleasant Corner school

house. And why? Because there has been
a lack of interost in tho nob.'o work. Chil
dren in the immediate visinity oredeprivod
of these privileges. A Sunday school should
and must bo opened. Wilcox.

Our I'nrryvlllo flmlsri't.
The iKilitic.il meeting held in the school

house cafiio off well. Tho officers of the
assembly wero G. F. Bicrman, Chairman;
Frank Rinker, Secretary, Henry nnd John
Milhime, Teller. The assembly having
been organized; the balloting for the candf.
dates for borough officers was then pleasant-
ly carried through.

Rev. Soyftit, of We'ssport, h'as Ucn
occupying tho pulpit of the Evangelical
church in placo of Rev. Butz, who is now
holding a protracted meetiug at tho rtg
Creek clilircfi.

Goorgo W. Wagner, of Tamauqua, is

here ou a visit to Mr. Bicrman.
. Miss Aggio Romlg, daughter of Win.

Romig is siok.
R. F. ioffiird" was in town on TueWay
J. F. Snyder was also in town on Tues

day viritiug the schools.
Tho "Liinie," wlrioh had been out of r,

is again on her feet doing her best as
tho locomotive at (he furnaces.

There was a soanl pojltioal meeting'
held in the school house'. Of tills awembly
II. P. Coo-ie- r was olialrman; Mr. J, L. Mil
ler, seretarv,' and Frank itiuker teller. The
contest was a pleasant and peaceful one and
the eaudida'.as wero duly nominated.

Alfonso'.

Wo hut weak stated that our constable,
J ti. Webb, charged $10.00 for conveying
three tramps to Mauch Chunk. The
amount charged was divided between him
and Frank Blocker, and iu payment of team
hire. We make this explanation in justice
to Mr. Webb,

For Male anfl Feialfftff Read Carefully,

Mr. John B. Halman, M.'D., of Birds-her-

Berks couuty, Fcnn'n, held cortlfi-cet- o

ior 3 years, nt ago when' joining CO

years, for' tho Maximum sum of $2000i In
the New Erd Lifo Association Cf 1870, of
Philadelphia. Tho said John B. Halman,
M. D., died Seph 40, 1870, and his heirs,
furnishing patlsfactcfV proof of death to the
New Era Lifo Associatiotf On Oct. 16, 1870,
and the New Era paid Uli heirs on tho 15th
day of Jon'. 1830, $2000,for wliich Mr. John
B. Ilolmau paid into tho New Era Life As
sociation in tho thfco years $70.88. John
B. Halman held a membership in tha Homo
Mutual, of Lcbauon, for $1000, which cost
In two years, $02.03, wliich claifli lias been
paid. Mr. John B. Halman was a member
of tho if. M. Mutttal Aid Society ot Lebanon,
for $1000, which cost him lit two years be-

tween $00 nnd $70. s tho New
Era tho Cheapest company, for it Cost him
in tho Nev Era about one-ha- as much in
thrco years, for $2000, as it did in the other
two companies for $1000 tacli. A word to
heads of families f just think, had Mr. Hal
man dorlo filto o, great many of you do, ho
could not hayo left his family tho $2000
which tho New Lra paid them. Now; every
man can tocuro a policy of $1000 end then
his family ii protected, and if your death
comes suddenly and your family should not
bo prepared td tricot tho expenses which oc-

cur at that tiffie; the New Era will pay
down to tho proper heirs a sufficient amount
to cover all'luncrnl expenccs n3 soon as satis-
factory proof is given of yc'ur dfalli. Just
think, for tiio small rJuni of $10 you1 crift se-

cure a certificate of membership in the Now
Era. Every man and woman ought to se-

cure a. membership right oflf. Bo suro you
clioosc tha fight Association'. Tho New Era
offers belter opportunities than any other
association or company in tho United States.
rof further particulars call on or address
F. R. Ai.KXAKDEn, District Agent, or nt this
office, Lehighton, or nt Slalingtou, or Eagle
iiun-i- vaiasauquo, jjciugu uo., i a.

The Conl Trade.
Tho anthracito coal trade continues ex

tremely dull, and tho production slightly
increases from week to week. During tho
month of January this year the anthracito
and bituminous coals together havo increas-
ed something over 70 per cent, on what
they were in corresponding month last year.
With 6ucJi a weight ns, this on tho market,
thero seems but ono way of relief, und that
is to lessen tho production of coal. The
next best thing to this, if operators will per
sist in going on with their work, is to hold
their conl firmly nt circular prices. The
general belief is Btill maintained that nil
tho anthracito coal mined in 1SS0 will bo a
dollar per ton moroorlcss. For manufac
turing purposes Iho difference of a dollar
p?r ton in fuol, when distributed nnd di-

vided in tho cost of the manufactured mater
ial, is scarcely appreciable The market
for coal, therefore, in a great degree denends
with Iho operators themselves. If they de- -

tcrmino to have remunerative prices for coal
they have but to fix them at tho propar
point und nlhcro to their circular fates.
When tho trade nnd'busincss of tho country
requiro mora manufjcturcs of iron tho re-

quirement will bo duly met, nnd cannot be
without the Ireo use of coal. Those, there
fore, who may determine to proceed witli
coal mining havo only to settlowitli them
selves tho cost of carrying Llio coal piled. If
this point Cannot bo satisfactorily recon
ciled with Ihbmselveslet them call a halt in
production until the current market demand
CSlchcs up witli the supply. There need be
no serious difficulty with thd coal operators
if they will but consent to act in concert
npd iu harmony. Tho new year of 1880
started oil most encouragingly, and thcro
is no rcasou t'b donbl would have continued
active and good but for tho very unseason-
able weather that irltcrposed wit'i llic in-

coming of winter. Already there are indi-
cations of ii demand for manufacturing sizes
of coal. Tho chief; if not only, choke iu
tiio coal market now is in tho sizes for do-

mestic uses, stove coal, pea coal, etc., and
this is directly nltributablo to tho unusually
mild weather that has ruled tho greater
part of tho time of tho winter that lias pass-

ed. Tho outlook for coal for tho rest of the
year, rightfully considered, is not necessar
ily discouraging. Tho Miners' Journal, in
its review of tho coal trade, joius us iu this
conclusion, and says, "It is evident now
that Iho production of the winter months is
quite sufficient for tho needs of so warm a
season, but ho lasting ill effects aro antici
pated, and it is a question whether all; nnd
more than ail, tin's surplus coal will not bo
called for at good prices beforo tho year is
six months old." If we should havo a
month or. six weeks of seasonable weather
honco to tho beginning of a lato spring we
will find every ten of coal used fo' house-
hold purposes swept out of tho market and
nil kinds of coal iu good demand at satisfac
tory figures. Ledger, Monday.

For the week ending on tho Cth iiist.,
thcro wero 24,518 tons of coal transported
over tho L. & S. railroad, making a total for
the season of 319,738 tons, au increase of
52.3S3 tons cs compared with samo tlmo last
year:

tons of conl were transported
over the Lehigh Volley railroad for the
week ending on the 7th inst.,n total of 772;-31- 4

tons for the Mason to date, an incrcuso
of 201,111 tons as compared with samo time
last year.

Tiio Tickets.
On.Saturday evening last a meeting of

citizens was held in tho School Hall, and
tho following ticket nominated i

Burges- s- Thos. Kcme'rer, R.
Council Then. Kcmerer, 2 f64H, R.

E. II. Snyler, 3 years, D.
Clias. Seifert, 3 vears, it,

School Directors W. II, ltex, R.
A. Bartholomew, D.

Constable Jos. S. Webb, R.
Judge of Elections Z. 11. Long, D.
Insp. of Elections W. II. Moulthrop, R.
Assessor -- B. B. Albright, R. ,
Asst. Assessor M. lloilinan, D.

V. Schwnrtz, D.
Auditor r. M. Van Llew.D
Poor Directors W. Schwartz, D;

P. Holm. D

On Tuesday ivening the Democracy mot
at the Carbon lloiisv, und placed in noiui
nation the following ticket!

Burgess E. II, Snyder.
Counsel A, Hiui'el, W. Waterbor, D.

Wieand.
School Directors A. Bartholomew, John

Teters.
Constable F. V. Semmel.
OverKxrsof the ToorVW. Sehwarlr,' rtof

Heinl.
Astet-w- r --T. J). Ctauss'.

Asst. Assessors Mom HoJlEinit, Talen
t!n Schwartr.

Judf ot EUoii'oni Jacob Dentinger.
Iiitnaetor of elaotions John Qjgu.
Auditor-- W. V. Lung.

Read the sulvertisemwi't of (be National
Mutual Aid Soaivty in another column of
to day's paper; and then call upon Geo. V.

.Stq., at the Prolbonokry's OfEoe,
Mauch Chunk, and seaure a policy .

Th Ldi' Aid Sociely, cf the it. E.
Church, will hold a Marllm Wothinulnn
Tea Party, in Llnderman's Hall commenc-- !
mg on Wednesday evening next, and con-- 1

tinuing each evening until Saturday.

A DcMpcrnta Jflalit between a I.nily
rtnil Sovcit lliiUlnus.
A shocking caso of assault and Crutallly

is to be tried beforo Squlro Beck of Nnzarcthi
The particulars of the horriblo affair aroi
Oh Sunday night a week as a daughter of
Abraham! Ablo, of Plalnficld township,
Northampton county, oged about seventeen
years, was returning from church, she met
witli a fearful experience. Sho left tho
rialnficld church in Company with several
othor ladles and proceeded homoward. Her
frionds ns they camo to tlieit homes or to

roads lending different directions said, "good
niglit' and gradually the company de
creased Until Miss: Ablo was left to Wend her
way Bortevvard alone, her last friend leav-
ing her about a quarter of a milo from' her
father's htfuso. Sho 'had proceeded soma
distance when suddenly soven yourig men
sprang out front tho roadside and seized her.
Sho screamed for help and fought for her
honor with almost superhuman strength,
keeping at bay tho cntiro party of ruffians.
Her cln'hcs wero neatly nil torn from her
person and wero scattered in dlllercnt direc
tions. Her tormentors wero unrelenting in

their purposes and the unfortunate lady
found her strength failing rapidly owing to

her exertions and tho screaming for help
wliich sbo kept up continually. Frequent-
ly sho was in the grasp ot tho villains who
used every Cndcavor to stop" her cries by
putting their hands over her mouth, by
choking her, nnd by threats. Sho managed
tlmo and again to freo herself nnd make n

break for tho clrclo whicli tho ruffians formed
about h cr; but it was without avail, and f-

inally, nearly overcome, nnd still slruggling
sho was thrown nnd rolled into tho mud.
They had nearly accomplished their purposo
when tho employees from Mr. Ablo'a farm,
who had iieard tho screams lor nid,appearcd
and tho ruffians beat a hasty retreat. The
farm liand3 wero astonished to find Miss
Able in this terriblo condition and did
everything to quiot her, but her ncrvci
were so unstrung that it required considera
ble timo for her to collect hefseif and tell
til e story of her tcrfiblo experience. Then
il was too lato to purauo her assailants. Sho

was wrapped up as well OS possible, the
mud removed from her faco and body, nnd
then sho was carried homo. Five of tho ac-

cused have boon arrested.

Slioollii.
On Tuesday night last, Jos. Gold berg, re

siding nt Jamestown, shot Edward Mul- -

hearh, who resided near tho Lehigh Valley
depot. Tho following nro tho particulars
of tho case; Goldberg surrendered himself
and is now in jail.

ftUtllEARx's DVIXQ nCCLARATIOS,

Went to Jos. Goldberg's about 7 o'clock.
IIo was nt home his wifo" was at homo too.
He asked mo why I camo at this time,when
ho was accustomed to bo at work. I said I
camo ns a fiiond to soo him, and contradict
the belief ho had that I was seeking im-

proper relations with his wifo. IIo said
"clear out, get out ! get out I" I started to

go ns last as I could, and ho followed nic,
and shot mo while I was turning Iho corner
of tho house. When shot I ntked him to

take mo in the house. He said ho wouldn't
and told his wife sho shouldn't let mo in,
nnd then ho started away with a lantern ill

his baud. Jos. S. Webb look mo into tho
houso accompanied by Monroe Quecu.

IXQU1SITIOX.

6late of rennn., .1 ,

County of Caibon. j '
An inquisition taken for tiio Stolo of

Pennsylvania, nt tho house of Mrs. Esch in
tho borough of Leligh'ton, in tho Counly of
Carbon, on tho Eleventh day of February,
1880, beforo me, Charles Lcntz, Coroner, in
nnd for said county, upon tho view of tho
body of Edward Mulhearn, whoso bsdy was
viewed by and upon this oalhs of F. V. Sem-

mel, O, A. Claiiss, Daniel Graver, J. G

Biory, W. H. Nusbaum and F. J. Brobst
good and lawful men of said county, who,
being duly sworn to inquire on tho part of
tho pccfplo of said State, into all (ho circum-
stances attending. the death of the said Ed-

ward Mulhcnrn, and by whom tho same
was produced, and in what manner, and
when nnd whero thesaid Edward Mulhearn
camo to his dentil, do say, upon their oaths,
as aforesaid, that after hearing the evidence,
viewing tho body, c, find that the said
Edward Mulhearn camo to his death by a
gunshot wound in tho hands of Jhopes
Goldberg, on tho night of to 10th of Febru-

ary, 1880. In witness whereof, as well ns
the said Coroner, as tho Jurors aforesaid,
havo to this inuqisition set their hands and
seals on tiio day of tho dato of tho inquisi-
tion as aforesaid.

C. W. Lk.vtz, Coroner.
I'. T. Semmel, Foreman
O. A. Clauss
Daniel Graver Jurors.W. H. Nusbaum
J. (i. Biery
F. J. Brobst.

Dr4 J, G. Zern made tha nutopsy exami-
nation, 10 hours after death. Gunshot
wound inches in diameter, 4 Inches to
right cf spinal column, 1 to 1J Indies to

right of crest of tho Ilieum.

Our ttcnlhorly fcpcrini;
Tho dobale by tho Emersonian members

on Monday eyeningon the subject, Rccolved
that thcro can not bo a freo system of edu-

cation was quito an animated one. Tho
judges wero dlyldcd on tho merits of dsbato

two for tho affirmativo and one for the
negative. A vote, on tho merits of tho ques-
tion showed a small majority for the nega-

tive. Tor Monday next tho programme
will bo ris follow: 1. Music by Rev. R. W.
Colburri. 2, Select Rending by Daniel Kist-har-

S, Declamation by A. J. Rowland. 4,

Essay by W. H. IColder. 5, Address by V.

Musselman. C, Music by Rev. Colburn.
Our homo orthostra has added two'

to the party a recoud violin nnd
a viollncello. The members are practising
weekly and fnaklng good progress.

A Democratic caucus for tho nomination
of borough officers, is talked of for this Sat-

urday evening,-i- tho School Hall. Let
thero be a general rally, and let tho first
consideration: iti each cholco bo fitness lro
tho office.

D. H. Cramer; of tanoasler county,
elected by tho Board last week to succeed
Mr. Hunter as teacher of the Grammar
School, made his apjioarence on Monday
and assumed change of the school on Tues-

day morning.
The tiolceti for tholoctnro of Chaplain

McCabo on the 21th inst., are selling rapid-

ly. Thoto who wlh to secure seats had
btttar purchase early.

The following is the summary far our
school fur tho month ending Feb. Sth I

Total No. ptipiU enrolled,., 447
" " " iu utten'danot) 413
" avra in nUftndiiuoe 365

iMMwnUge in attendance 82
Visits by Directum..1 3

" V I'rinoil 18
" " County 8u)ieriiiteiident 7
' " Tnelva to impils homw 20

No. of corporal punisfuneiiU...' S

Mr. E. R. Eubody, the very efficient
3eertary of tlie Emersonian Society it an
excellent torlbe, his minutes always being
full, faeils and readable.

Mr. Nelson Smith and hn estimable
"better halP' in company with a number of
friends, celebrated on Saturday evening
last, at their residence on Second street, the
el evtnth anlvtrrary of their wedded life

mt a

As a surpriso to tho host aud n (refit to nil

present It was a decided success, May both
host and hostess long bo spared to observe
tho nnnual return of tho hnppy event.

Dr Pcrscrj nnd wjfe, formerly of this
place, wero iu town during tho week. The
Doctor looks well and his friends hero nro

glad to learn that Ua is doing well ntllnzlo-to-

EmtL Warl

AVcHvporf Items.
Quito a serious caso of hydrophobia de-

veloped itself hero during tho fore pari 6f
this week. Mr. Urbin Boycr, a highly re
spected citizennnd long a lesldent of this
borough, was tho unhappy victim, nnd dud
suddenly on Tuesday morning between 10

nnd 11 o'clock, apparently suffering great
pain and in great agony. About 8 moriths
ago Mr. Boycr was bitten in tho arm by ft

(log supposed to have been mad, and his
terrible disease was undoubtedly tho effect
oftLobite". On last Saturday ho assisted
sever:! other men in getting out ice, and in
the evening" Was surprised to find himself
unabio to drink. He Immediately consulted
Dr. J. G. Zorn who, after examination
found that he showed unmistnkabio symp-
toms of hydrophobia Ho beenmo worsoj
qjhof doctors who wero called in ngreed it was
what it was first supposed to bo namely hy-

drophobia. II is thought tho disease was
brought ou sooner on account of his having
worked near and around water so much
during tho day ou whicli ho was taken sick.

Mr. Sam Miller nnd family who wero

living at Oil City for several ycais havo re-

turned to East Wcissport
Our new Coroner held his first inquest

en Wednesday, over y of Edward
Mullicarrt.

Tho injured boy Graver is out again
with his arm iu a sling nnd his hOad band-- .
aged. Ho is recovering rapidly nnd will not
loso the sight of his cyo as was at first sup-

posed.
Tho different owners of ico houses have

taken advantage of tho cold weather, and
aro busy filling them up.

Mr. Willis Dctcrlinc, soifofSupt.Deter-line- ,
of Catasauqua, was in town during the

week.
Minct Bros, paid heir men on Inst

Tucsdo'j. It was rather earlier than usual,
btlt nobody objected.

Nathan ICIotz of Summit Hill, has rent-
ed tho Fort Allen House, and will tako pos-

session in Iho spring. Mr. Klotz will mako
a good landlord and no doubt do a first rate
business.

Ctli ilp 1 Too cnenp I

All men desiro to purchase ai much as
they can for as littlo nsposjible; but who
would liko to become a member of a firm
and invest hisfmoncy in it when lie kndws
that it is doing business on an extravagant
scale, wliich must cud in ruin or compel a
thribling or quadrupling of tho expenses In
tho near future. All men wish to.buy thenp,
but any man of sense would rather pay a
littlo moro and secure a good article than
pay less and secure a worthless one. And
yet, thero are some who will buy brass jew-
elry, becauso it is cheap. When tho agent
of tho New; Era Life Insuranco
Company of Philadelphia, publishes that
his company carried a risk of $2,00d throe
years on tho lifo of a man 00 years old, for
a total of $70.89, nil sano men, having any
knowledgo of insurance, know at onco that
the tiling is qullo too cheap to bo sound ,and
that tho company must soon compel other
of its metubors to pay thrco or four times
that much or fail. Intelligent men prefer
to Insure in a company that charges such
medium rates as will cnablo it to live and
meet all the obligations it assumes a com
pany that lias had more than ten1 years of
successful experience, has paid $1,041,200.25
in death losses, lias a net surplus of assets
over liabilities of $195,070.27 and a guaran-
tee fund of $175,OOO;O0O n company that
publishes a monthly journal, in which it
lays beforo tho pcoplo all tho facta respect-
ing ils workings such n company is tho IT.

B. Mutual Aid 3eciety' of Pennsylvania.
H. A. Beltz, Agent,

Bank Btrcit, Lchlghton, Va.

STATU NUAVN.
-- Ilowarrt Ilactwtt and Jtnies l'tcncy left

Cindlord. Pa., tor Coalville, Slonroy raornluft
ma two-- ifAfldch, cariylng 100 uoiindi of
utti'o giyceilue. Four miles from JlraUforfl the
slclgii upset, and thonltroglyccrino blow up,
Ilackett was Instantly killed; Wit i'ocnev wnn
louud olive nnd covcrod with dchns In a hMo
In tho road hud, twentr-uv- hv fifteen f6et, ele-

vated hy tho explos'on. Ilctli horcg wero
killed, tho sleigh helnc hlown to atoms. A
hduso fifty foet distant was shaken to pieces,
and a frame dwclting several rods awar was
wrecicd with all Itsjipjitciils. Two women
and six children -- Wero Injured, lint not ser-

iously.
John 'Lloyd snd Patrick Urcnuan were

bnincd, the latter seriously, tfy nn explosion ot
gas in tho Kscle 11111 colliery, at I'ottsthle
Monday.

The total dally production of tho oil rertons
per day. during January, was 6 ..orjo barrels.

Lamp chimney blowers In I'lttsbarg will
havo ttiolr wanes leflited 13 per cent over pres.
ent rates this wcot.

llemy Fellows, ot r.rorttird, end several of
Ids children wcie nearly killed a few daysajro,
from ptriakfn of cheese Util It Is snpposoit
had oecn poltionel,

Henry Strauch, n German, nt 1'ittsbnrg.
laid down upon his wife's grsvo ou 1'rlday and
fchot hlinseir. Ho will recove". Despondency
Is assigned as tne reason for thd attempt on his
life,

D.vU Vo'nntr, an employe ot tho I.octilel
Iron Works, at JInrrlburfr, foil a distsnoe ot
twenty feet on Friday, nnd alighted ou his
head, received Injuries which Is tbouclit will
result iu his ucnth.

Joiepli HaBchtck lias been arrested in Pitts-bnr-

lor cnoalnc tho death of Xattbtai Wachu.
These. men weio playing bllllaids last Apill.
wd'en they fonuht, aud Wncha, was boalon With
a Millard cue. dying from tho effect.) ot tho
beating On Friday.

OO.X'T.
Don't speak angrily to a child. Don't

kick a dog when ho is asleep. Don't go
back on the friend) of youf parents Don't
often visit your neighbors at meal time.
Don't neglect n cough thinking it will cure
itself. (Thrjasafjls die of consumption by
so doing.) Don't forget Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, for it cures a cough or
cold in one-ha- the timo required by any
other medicine, and is, the only medicine
known that positively cures consumption in
its early Stages, Sold by druggists.

M Alt 111 III).
-On tholfth ult., by Rev.

A. Uartholoraew.Mr. W. A.NufS.of vVoath.
erly, and Miss I, Into J. ltchrlg, of Mahon-

ing, (i.irbon county.
ZELNER SLOUCH On the Sth Inst., fcy

the came, Mr. Charles Zelner, of Mauch
Chunk to Miss Cornelia Slouch, of Easton.

1)1 KM.
SOHKHEIt On the Vlttult.. !h r.lft Fcnn,

Ell, huibund of Angelina Scharer. Aged
48 years and 30 days.

EOK On the 27th flit., In East Peon. Knot.
son or Augustus and Clara Ann Eck, Aged
21 years, 11 month and IT days.

STAHLER-- Un the. 3111 ult. In West Pin
Samuel Mandus, son orcharlu and liebee- -

ea Stabler. Aged U years. 4 uieuths and 4
dys.

MILI.ER-- On tha 3rd lest., In West Perm,
llunlel H., hubndafMark Miller. A Jed
T3 ear and z months.

l.cliirfliLul .Hurliutfc,
Counsel icq' Weeklt.

neur, per saoic , H 00
Corn, per bushel T

Cats, per bushel , . M
Mixwi Chop, perewt . 1 4
Mlddllogt, per ent . 1 40
Iran, per ent . 1 00

Hotter, per pound , at
EtfttS. pr Uoieu 30
Ham. per punud 10
Lard, per pound S
Hhouiders, iar jioand T
Potatoes, pvr bulbil f

New AtlVortisomciUfi.

Announces tho nrrivril of ftn
immense stock of Goods'

suitable for the

SlASOSf,
Comprising nil the latest

Novelties in Ladies'

7

3B'ilU 5

JlHsBMketSt,

&Ci, &c. Also, a full line of
the choicest

AJTD

To all of which he invites the'
attention of the people.

A Full Lino at the

Don't you Forget,

iPBaeBceMtve
' BANK STREET,

Lehigh tou, Pa.

BcuGfils of $1000 Sccnrea for $8 00 !

Mutual AID SOCIETY
Of Pennsylvania.

Total Amount of Dcatli Losses Paid

TO AUGUST J16T, 1879,

$1,548,191 OO !

Surplus of Assets over Liabil-
ities, . . - $175,000.

ASSETS Subject to Assess-
ments, . . '$21,000,000.

Home Gfflce, Lebanon, Fa,

Tho fioetetr ptesfente tho following plan (or
con pi de ratio ii : txo payment ot EIGHT

un nppllciUtou. FJVh 1)0 A KH uuuu-
ally tor fourtai; and then-afte- TWO

with pro-rat- a

urspwui" at Iho ileuth of each inum
ber, which for Division A la as follows t

aiseai- - ufsuMi. bhom- -
Ago. Age. incm. Acq, ineuia.

li CO 33 W 124
1(1 Gl 3J 81 6) 1 31
17 fli 51 l 4(1

19 t3 33 S2 id
19 m 3d m a i co
21 GA 37 , f7 B I 70
u frj :n ; m w i w
L2 CI & 9 fi.l I Hi
?J ' Ctj 40 &0 67 2 M
V4 l 41 W 68 21(1
:a :o 42 m te a
18 71 l"t CO 2 40
17 72 41 93 61 : 2 41
24 73 41 1 10 fS ' 2 SO
23 74 4C I Oil C3 2 6
30 73 47 1 12 Ct 2 60
31 77 4i ' 1 18 C3 2 CS

Will ontltlo tho racmbct to a certificate for
onoTliotiiMnti lullnrn to be paid at ht death
to hi loral hchs ir ns&lRnu, whenever such
(itiHlh iar etc nr.

Tho aftpfetaincnt for membership of TwoThoiu
Mind Ijoilftr" benefit nro tkmole, and Jor Ihiee
Thousand Dollar tnpjile tho amount Riven in
tiiofibbG tnhle, tho nwHHflmeiit and annual
cities filwai Incrcdalntc lu tho name ratio an tha
beiie tit in n cla&t increase. ARBeaMiunta will
not increase with thoaavauceot ago of a mem.
ber,

A member cr hi lielra,mar 11a mo a anccrawn
hntif the liotittj of thd (loath of a inemhor tu
tho Bocrctatv ia not uccompanleri with the
mine of a vucceapor, tlientheHocicty will pnt
InHBucceiKoraud lliltit raoincy acccordloK
to thu regulation or the Society

(should b member die beforo hti four pay
litems of Five Dollar earn aie inado, the ie
ruulniiift unpaid part twU bo deducted from tho
Ono JTjou&auii Doilai a duo hit heirs.

A cli&ala fall wben ft number one tbouiand
ineiulcra.

This plan rcromrnfehds Itself to cVery think,
in reader fur iu feltupliclty, equity, nnd
tuea.

Who tconld not prorttta tot h family nt htlHih when It ran bo dono o cheaply and with-
out luconvi induce or dta.td vantage,

MaleaautJ Jetualoa. faun li to ttf yeara of acemay becotuatnembern

HA. BELTZ, Agent
LEHIGHTON, Ta. janU-t- f

500 Agents Wanted at oncc!
Wo liars tha very brat thins: for Agents md

offer nca tuilucwiueiit. tliat any oue 0411 ruake
lium &Dct. (03.(10 eveiv evening, and fs.uuia.yvar 11 jou vork nil tl.? tuun. heua 10 cit. for
aample suit .ernrn jrour ierrlUr)r.

Aiiiiro, Mbssuuffer 1'uUlUuiujr Co.,v.o lionii iiiitou. r.3tu.

rpo WHOM IV MAY CO.NC'EEN :

Notipe l licicbv clvrn. H at ILb bFFIC.Ti
of llieSKAI.KIt UV WKlaUTSond MKAS,
UJtl-- tor tUU eouutr It luoiuwtln ilau-!- X

UtiUuW. Al.llIN STOM.B.
Settler of Welguu snd luixuuref.

Jan. 10, in) -- 4t,

DlllNISTItATOU'S NOT W.h.
'r.ttat 0 Cos W SfUnrJt. itctaiti.I.alteriol AitwluUtiuHon upou tiio V ,n

oriMul.1 Kckbanll, doM, laM ftfXowirHug, 'JarUu Conuty, IVooa., haytay
to the undemlKuol, all fir ,

ilebud to the (aid a are re.- -

uaao payment witUlu ami) d' , '".
thoae having clalraa or down- - i5i iknown ttie amo to mo lor f , r.' " " u",WoI',VUf,KKljlM ...Iju. AdiululitratSr

ovauenxpy, 1'


